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TROUGP.r PROCESSES IN PROBLEM SOLVING

Written br
George Lourie

A Theals Sutxnltted to the Faculty of (hoaduate School
of Loyola Univers1ty 1n Part1al FulflllHnt of
the Requlnmenta tor the Degree

or

f.ldter of Arts

il

I

a.....---------------------J,llliII

The first impetus tor th1s thesis

080_

trom the

CO'llra6

of

Pb7a1o.logical Psychology ,glWtn by fl". Herr 1n the seco.nd semester ot tbe
_hool ;year

1957.5~.

The final planning of this study \faa based. en the

reault. Dt the two previous pilot studies do.ne by the writer.
The

stw.v represents an attempt, to

thought proo.eees.

innst1gate exper1llttntallJrt human

statements, findings, and sugg.etions of other similar

atud1ee are pre.ented.
The writer considered a number ef theories referring to. thought
proo....s but his exper1.mental dead.gn is not based en any

ot the theories,

So_ of the Fobl• • ooncerning the thought processes were investigated. but
no cla.bus were made that the problems ha". been solved.

However 1t is con-

sidered tbat some further intot"llCltlon and ec1entU"lc knowledge bas 'been
prov1ded which, it 1. hoped, wl11 Fond. 1mpetue for farther investigations

or

this type.
The writer'. efforts were directed toward 1nwurtlgatlng the difterence.

existing between certain types

o.r

normal buan thought process•• ,

Such

difference. "'ere expected to be found 1n the various categories of mental
oontent, the methods tuJOd, and the f'uooese!:ve periods in solving of preblelle,
Th. scientist places more confidence en data from experimental studiea

than from mere speoul&t1ona. Therefore, the mter tried. to find experi-

-nta1l1' the

slgnU'icance of dU'te:rences betwMn the processes, and then to

il

epeculate aa to the -aning of the d1tterenees.
Thought or mental proees& was here taken as one aspect
behavior and as such it

Wa&

or

human

hoped that the pre••nt study will oontribute t.

the development of better methods for learning or toaching and tor
predioting or controll1n(l human behavior ..

A problem-aob1,ng situatloQ
the lIubjeot

ft8

observed

a8 he

waD

uae4 in th18 study. The bebavlor ot

was working on its solution. The task ot the

studT then

ftll

to devise an experlMnt

...pa. or

behav10r tl'OIl each subjeot whU.. _b'lng the problem and then to

by whtch to

get aerl.all)" related

anaq. the obHrved behavior and to relate the introspections to the
obserft4 'behavior wheftWl" pcu.8lble.

Within the .ope, tlme outlined, the thoate 1. di'f1ded into ti"
aeoti0l'UU

nritt the statement of the problell and its theoret1cal aspectel

....Idl:y a reYln

or the

related Ut...ta:re.

thirdly .. d.elOrlptlon of the

_thad and experlMntal procedure, tourtb17 an analysts of ""'sults, and
flnal1y a summar.y with conclusions drawn.

it.!

The writer wi.be. to express hi. gratitude to

'r. Herr, Chair!'llaft of'

the Department of Pa;yoholo&1t tor hi. enoO\ll"ageMnt and advioe In plam'ling
and oarrying out the reeearch.
The wr1ter a180 wishes to express hi. IftdebtednetuJ to .Dr. Man, a

professor in the Depart_nt ot Psychology at Loyola fJn1....1"81t,., who superneed the plana tor 'flltherln, data and who 'PJ'O'flded helpful counsel in the
plann11'l1

or

the de.ign of the preS4mt study.
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Thinldng and thought proceeses are here considered one ..spect of human
behavior.

They ocour in response to an inner need, or to a problem arising

in the external world.

In other warda, they serve in the adjustment of the

organ!a to ita environment, internal or .xternal.
The diffioultles that one

To 9acrlbe thinking ls not an easy _tter.

encounters in doing this have g1ven ri_ to
dlfficulties are due to the rapidity and

n~u.

at~omatie

problems. These

occurence of brain

acttvity, to the inabiUty of the person tully' to intra.pact as he i8
thinking, and tinal17 to the tnabtUt,. to retrospect on absolutely everything
that went on, as he

ftS

thinking.

Studie.

atrord indirect Midenoe tC1r thls study.
the thought readilJr in its presencG or

and in other ways.

Oft

thinking may be 'based in a

Vinacke MY. that "We may identity

~baeftC.,

inite clearness or "'&3Uenee8

Neverthele••, when.e seek to describe the thought
l

itself, diffioultt•• ari••• •

It ... the purPOH of this study to make a sull oontribution to the
exiating mo.led,e on thin1dng and Mntal processes b1 providing indirect

1

2
eridenoea on (1) the difference. that enat between the process of acting-out
and that of non-actlng-out, ift the p!'Oblem solving situat,ioftJ and (2) the

dUreNDCe. exi.ting in thou.ght processe" when. simple and complex qtertal.
are uae4 1n the problema.

The moet urgent need 1n the pregnt expenuntal investigation, 1. not
80

mucb to obtain • quantitatiw anew.r to the queetioa, !thow -fl7 per'-llI

solved. each probl••, bow JMUl7 tailed, eto., It but. to get an under8t.anding of'
the ex1atillg 41fterene•• between tbe Mntal proc..... in the _rioue ta..lea

ft.

performed under the ae"ftlral oondit10n••
It

aa.umed that (1) the mecbant• • of aotlng..out and that of' fton-

utlng-out on the .olutton or the l'l"Obl.em. would d1rter

on~

Iv ohance, aDd

(2) the thought proo•••e dirter onl;r by ohance, if' the problellt i. on the

0.. ba1'ld al.pa, by rea8em of' the ldftCle 01" material used, ancl U", on the
other band. it 18 cOllplex.
By the term flaotlng... out solutlon" 1. Mnnt so_ movement or aotlon .hlah

1" relevant to the concrete or practical situation and whloh occurs along
wUh and aa an aid or adj\lM\ to the thought proc..... J 11'1 other words, it
1s the special caH in which thinldn.g 1. accompanied by' doing something or

otherwl_ manupulatlng the teet materlals.
By

the ton "non-actlng-out solution" 18 meant an abstract, theoretical,

or strictly intellectual solution which 1s not accompanied by any owrt.
doing, or manipulation
It 18

clear~

or

materiala.

seen from the explanation of these two terms, that, the..

two prooe.s.e--the aoting-out and the non-Acting-out 801utlon--were

dlstingu1shed from eaoh other 11'1 tems of the ftlationshlps which enat

between the org,mll1t1l and t"he .xt(ilrnal or internal world,

The other two

variables, the simplene.s and ttt. oomple:d.ty of the taeu, were distinguished
on the baal. of the material uaed for evoldng the thought processes,
Thus t/h. word. "acting-out" or "non-o.otinn...out" are to be taken .s

including a'n1' and all taeehanieml or beh..:"'.or ractors whloh may have furthered
the reaching of the solution to th4t particular problem,

The te:MJIs "mental" and "thought processes!! are intended to oome)'" the
notions of nIl internal,

~iCt

regulaU.". ••teml, by whioh a person

respcmda to hi. internal and external en'f1ronments,

Gardner Mur'Plv' usel the

tel'lft· in this sen.. in his book on Persoft8U.ty,1 In brier. thought pr008sse.
are here aoneta-red,

fo~

purpo... of experimentation. only, to be both the

internal regulators of' action, and the numerous 1Irqa 1n whioh a l)eTson, now

oalled the thinker, attempt. to or actually does manupulate hi. 1nternal and

external world •
"

••r

CHAPrER II

The probloa otthought proce.ees is an old one.

.It bas a.1.,,8)"s been

basic to pqoholoa, whether it be that of the prbd.tive modes of' thought
or of the most complicated and elaborated qatem of' logic.

Thought and ita

proc.....

are not something wbich did not .Xist betore

thi.s reaea.rcb and. "hich ..re eudden17 diaoo'ftred and thua bepn to exist.
It was an object of' atudy .ven in the ancient times. l Hellenic poetr,y

reve.ls, .ino. the hOll8r1o period, the stage. in the drau of" gradual WIderetamling of man about himself. Tbi. understanding ft1"&dually unfolded and
did away with the fallacioua theori•• of magic and sorcery, whlch bad

prwdled in the pre-Homerio period.
The

1

word. Ro_r us•• (d,ynamios, _no a, athenoe, eto.) In M. IUad and

04J• ..., are Indioative at certaln spectrio tuact1ons, and oertain epeeltlc
expt,rlenc...

Homer prepared the way tor the later He llonlc ph110aophera,

but be differed nt.b them in hi.

vi.". on buman thought

(Noaa).

Homer

attributed manta powers to the gada f'rom whom he received them aa a natu.:ral
and. r1tti~ donation.

The later Hellenes ph11oaophera {Aristotle, Plato,

4

socrat••t eto.) conceived man as poe ....ing his own lIoul, with mental and
spiritual aot. due in some to the influence of' external foro...

Bzouno Snell,

referring to Heraclltua' ldeas, .ays "F.encl1tua ascribes to the peyche a

logos capable of' extending and addlng to itself of ita own accord, the soul

1. regarded as a sort of base, from whleb certaln develolDeDte are posslbl•• "

1

Hell.Dic phlloeolll\Y from whioh the development of modern lenowledge in
the we&tem world 18 traced, reached lta cu1minatiol'l in the mDl'.I.Umental worlce

of tho.. remar1ca.ble men, Plato and Aristotle. The flfth oent.U!'7 B.C., began
to d_l more objectlveq and detln1teq with problem.

or

knowing, 11'1 additlon

to tho.. of' reallt)" and theolog.
Hellenic pqcbologlst. tormulat.t theon•• or mental

~.se.

in ttmu

ot logioal qatematillation baaed on intro8peotlon and not on direct ••plrical
e'f'1dence.

In Aristotle t 8 conception .ata1 proc..... can be interpreted a.

ll'l1'1er 1IOt1ou wbloh persist attar

tru.

lnitlal st11lulatlon thDugb the un...

baa G._d. 2

Tbecw1z1ng about tMnld.ng preftil.ed for

aner the ,..... 1900 that ..

fo~

maD,y

o.nturi...

It was DOt long

of" experl.mentatlon on thought proc••••s was

started b.r ......ral lnftst1gator..

The subject.• were aeked to deaerlbe their

expertenoe, not to explain 1t. The.. are the famous auto-1ntl"Oapectlw
retrospective reporte which were made by

larunc Snell, Ill, mURDa gt
Cambridge, . . . . , 195') P. 19.

t,. Wuensburlel"s

in Mind

2D• h7er and. R. E. Henr.r, AD Q1tUDI

Nobles. New YCft"lc, 19.17).

and other..

01"

What

(Hanvd Unl....raity Pree.,

9' g,n.Ell

PmbRlpa; (Bames

Ie

6
the person does aotual17 tn such reports 1. about the __ ... when he report.
what be Hea 11'1 an actual

sce. or e....nt.

A number of eseallent books, articl••, and monograph., have been written
on the various aspect. or the

paycholo~

or thlnldng but 11'1 trplte or this

tact. th1nldng 11 one of the are•• that en'078 a _.11 part o.t the tnterest 01'
oontempo.ra.r.y P81ohologist..

An 1nventOl7 or the tabl.. or oont.nt ot ft1"iou.

pqoholog1cal boob and ••paciallT ot text., will provide enough • .s.denoe ot

tbl. tact. The popular

MUDI

t,t

9!DItIl Ptxollsl9ftt

by Fryer and Henr)',

tor exaple, devote. onq .1xt• • pe.p. of' It. 299 pagea to thinking.1 It the
readv asnea that 11'1ftatlrat10ns on thinking and It.

prOC.S. .8

oontribute to

the pred1ction and controlling of hmuJ'l beba.tor, then PIO'Ohological

endeavor. should be mad. tOUftCovu%" or m1nimise the dtttlcultlea 1nyolved 11'1

Tftd1tionalq the mental thought proa••• baa been regaJ'ded ....

charaeterlatto that dU'te1"enttat.. man from other oreaturea. 2 It 1. an
enclOWllent of human being., that eMble. them to 11," tn higher l ..... ls, by

understanding, dlacOftrtng, and creating td...., qat... and relatione
developing the ability to adjust to new situations.
001\801..

state

or

by

The thought process 1s a

rdnd, a mental uneasines. which refer. to .. thing not

present and not d1reetl1' or cODCretel1 Hued, such

In. Frrer and R.

E.

Nobles, New York, 1937).
York, 1941 •

&1

belt.t. and

tfetu:7, lD Qlt,UDI If Qaeml ;emhglga: (Barnes

2t • R. 1"107d, Paz9\»lRa:
CompaD1, New

I!u~d

at Uti,

In edition (R.h, $aott, Foreman

&:

abstractions.

These 1n turn rest upon tact., endenoe, or testimoJJ,1.

proces. or opon.tloft,

think1Qf~

Aa a

au.. toward arriving at truths or lcnowl.edge,

1
or conclusions.
Vlnacloe2 deaoribes thought processes as "internal dynamio, regulatift

bell.r.

qstems", and on another page a8 «personalized or shaped by the selectl_
and regulative system. which are .stabUshed durlrlJl the learning process."
Aocorcl1ng to Wertheimer.

Thinlclng coullits in env1sastng, Nalblng, structural teatures and
structural requirements, proceeding in accordance with, and determined
bT, the. . requireJReDt .. : tberebr changing the situation in the direction
or structural improve_nts, which in.,.,l.,....
that gape, tl"Oubla "liOns, 41aturbanc••, 8t1f,)ert1claUt1••, etc. be
'fiend and dealt with atl'ttCturall1'J
that 1nner structural relationa, fitting or nf.)t fitting, be sought
among .uch disturbances and the given situation a. a whole and among
it. ?,ariou.
that there be operations or structural 1.S"Ouptng and segragation or
centering, etc,
that operatione be 'f'1ewed and treated in their structural place, role,
d7nam1o meaning, inoluding realblation or t~ changes .hioh thie
in'f'Ol"'8. J

part.,

11"O1l the biological point

or

vi_ Vinacke say. that thlnJdng mq be

regardect .a the actt'l'1t7 or nentuB oeaters, particularly the higher otmtere
ot the bnt1n. tt4 But th1s 'Vi';', 1t exclusive, would obviously be a
materialistic one.
1

L. R. Floyd, Pmh9~Rcr
P.P. 3'7':;-6.

2w.

F.. Vlnaclce,

1(52) P.P. 4-5.

,~- Werthef.mert
P.p·. 190-1.

'w.

E. VlnackB,

1952) p. 4.

It Uta (Ruaht Scott, Foman Co., 1941)

rbt Pmhel.oCr It tlW!JdDl (Prew York, ~tlGr."-PJ.ll Co.,

rttsmctJ.JI XhinldtDI

(Harper" Brother, New Torte, 1943)

.

tht J!lIS!holop: It %hJJ.jld.U (New Yorte. ~"'Gre.w... Hill Co.,

8

Thoughtproc••s "in the eleunta.ry f'ormtt a8 H. Pieron states, "represent.
nothing more than the 8ucc•••1,. evocation, by the action of' mr.eaoMo
machiner,y,

or

sensory impres.ions revived with relative incompleteness •

imag....... "l This i. a _nalette view. The 'W'in8 whioh tallow seems to be
more

pb1loaophio.l~

An

neutral.

ldea11etlc def'lJdtion ot thought process 18 g1 ven by B. Blanabard.

He sqs that tbouPt i. "that acti"f'1ty or Idnd. whioh aims cl1reotl;r at trutb.,,2
li1be11ll Stekel bolda that, thlnkinc Uis • polypho!V, .. stream or which
only the surface i. Yi.1ble" and that "the final thought-product 1.

tl

oOlllproalae wh1.eh coDden..a the represent.atiolUl of' the varioWi nrlv1ru.rs,
l
struggling tor expJ'e88ion. ff

FreUlJ!+ atatea that thtnld.ng taus place on Qasia of' two principles; the
principle of pleasUN and the principle of' nal1t7. whioh are in ooutant

-ruule.

The reality pr1noiple, he aqa, pnrt'a11s mostly in the nonal

thlnld.DI.
BQrtt,

5

tried to deacribe right th1nld.ng and to dieorbdl'lflte it from the

wrong th1aJd.ng.

In.

p. 20.

ne •••,

that the po881b1l1t:y tor the distinction between

Pieron, TboM1l\ 1M

kUg

28 • :alan.hard, X.NAtE!

(We." York, Hartcourt, BPaoe &: Co., 1927)

pr ThR'JIb1(,

I, II, (London, 194B).

'D. Rapaport, Qt~I"~'QD I~ PlthQlia; pf TMygl;t (New York, Columbia
Untwftlty PreS8, 1951 p.p. lU.. •
4
s. 'reud, fmpl.tiaa 11tIN:iUDf tbe \-9 Prtos;iRJ.'· _mal
l_iigplgg, Collected. Papere. IV, London, Hogarth, 1946 P.P. 12-::21.

if

5A• E. Burtt, Rl&ht Xblak',M

(Harper. New York, 1946).

9
rigbt and Wl"Oag thinld.ng is givea by judgments concerned about Hal1ty. The
following Itatement presents the q.y be distinguishes and defines rlP!ht and
wrong thinldngl

It it tollows • Mtbod oalculated normally to 11e1<1 oorrect judgment.
it is right thinking; it it tails to de 80 it 1s wrong thinking. It
mwat be reaeabe1"eCl. of course, that 8om.twa tactors upset our calculations whioh Gould not be foreseen in advance, and. that otten the time
a'ftl1able tor retleotloD is 1n.utrtolent to peNit the baat aolution
that would otherwise be possible. In tho l1~ht of these oonsiderationa,
light thlnldng 1BY be provlaionalq detined .s reaeonlnq etch proceeds
in the marmer est llke!,v under the circumstances to rea.oh correctness
1. the judgments wltb whioh it 1. ooncerned.
The 'VU"t01l8 theories that dewloped ill relation to thoUlht and its

proce.se., such .e the tbeol"1 of traditional logiG, the theory ot
.aaoeiatlonla, the dyl'laldc theo"., .te., are all explaining thought

}:YI'OC••'

troll a oertain '9lewpolnt. frad1.tlou.l logic theOl"1', for exurple, bold. that
i4...., opiniou, and eonclnal.a are the reault of oorudd.eration

or

pre'ri,oua

0", to thl. a.sooi.tiol'd. add. the ohadn pheOOll81lon, or the a . of

.l.emeftte and tbta1r tranatenation.

.Dynaaio theor;r on the other band state.

that mental proo..... are a d1natdc 1nterplq or events.

Its main

oharaeters.et1oa an Ca) productivity and not mere "productivlty, (b) problemsolving. (0) reetructuring and recenterlng, (d) experlence and action, (e)
1
insight, and. (f) lnternal mot1vatlon.
J;ach of the.. theor1ee bad been
supported and criticized. in the past by many 'PSY'Ohologtsts and philosophers.
The &s8oolatlonlatic theol"1'. for example, had been ....:re1:1 orttlcbled on
theoretioal grounds and also on the ba81s or

.0_

.laborate expert_lite uing

10

Intro1lpectton. The first experimental attack on "8ooiation as produclng
1
thou,,bt was made by" J. H. Watt and N. lob who were inspired by' Kuplets
theory and ideas and othor workor. in the '.iuersburg scht:x>l. Thei,".' studies
were baaed on a n qateaatl0 experi_mal aelt-obaenat1ontl teobn1que.

Their

concluslons ••re tbat Determining Tendencies (Ach) wblch ap1!'ing f"roa the tau
(Watt) an the • •bani.. or faotora to aecount tor the HquenGe of the think-

ing prooeu, or that something exists in thought .Meh 1s not reducible to
senS8 images (Buhler, !ch, 1,"..8r).
It 1s clear from all the.. d.eaor1ptione of thought process, t.lw.t

diversity hal existed

ot wbat

amDDg

pqcbologlsta and their theories on the problem

thought 18, .dMe the tl_ of Hellenic philosopher..

the .r:forts made. no entirely attetactot7

Whatever the nature

or

aD8\MJ."

In spite ot all

has been formulated.

thought process i8, lt seems aU understood,

that, tor the majorlty of buman beS:a.gs it sel"ftIJ tor \11$ batter understanding
of the proeea... of' ereat1vtty, d1aoOft1"1 a1l4 i11'ftntion thetocour in the

11&1. of the 41IlOOftl"era and 1n....ntor••
The evocation or thought' process is done ~ means

or

2
symbola emch aa

cODe.pta, 1. . . ., experience., eto., which were used. 1n the pt'esent atttd.J'

as oategories or mental content. The.. aymbole haw O"1erlapp1ng and

1nterweuving area•• '

10.

Humphrey,

2n.

Pieron,

mniiwu ~ lmtpductipn tg

(London, Methuen, 1951) p. p.

rT5.

itl

~1.~11. fmbAlRf'-

IhgHibi IBi t.ht BratD (new York, Hartoourt, Brace Co., 1927)

:?p. 20-22.

't.

-

R. Flord,
1-2

PR11112lail it WI,

New ed. (Ruth, Soott, Foreman 00., 194.1

11
1'1'... categorization of' the _ntal content for tbo present study, 18 a

formal one.

It 1s baaed on equlvale.noe rather than identity

or

response.

The oatef!orles were oonstructed on t.he basis of the diacrit1os. or the
attri bute properties
gori~..tion

the

or ., lue

8a.~e ..e

members. The reader fMI.7 not

rind

the oat..

others. or he may havo objections to it. This 1.

possible, perhapa very natural; beoause oategories pnerally exist as

abstractions and not as dlsooverle. of really existing things. Consequently
it might be &a1d, that there exists nearly an 1nf1nitude of'

~s

of' grouping

Th1nld.ng can be studied by direct methods Guch asintrospeotions and
2
observations or by indirect interence from observed behaYior.
It is amasing
eomet1mes, how much observation of another per80n' oan help to detect element.

of mental content or wx1es

or thought
dif'fioult.

or

attaot.

It is mainly on account of the rapidity

and it. unlquenes. 11'1 eaoh 1ndlY1dual, that obaervatlort8 are
In spite of' thl., many opportwdties are provided tor

generalities and clue. whioh help to oonfirm introspections.
rrt

ly,.

1(52).

W. VInaoD, Ills fltcJ.ulkla-

23. C. Colemn, lag'al
(1949) 296 and

at Ibltliiu

(tlew York. McQra.".II111 Company

f.wnallw ;t ,ilGiRDI! fmholoa:

HollQmpha

2D• E. Bussby, tbltpj;~~iRn !at fulllr Emsu"i9D12" Auric In
iR9£DAl ot Pmll2lrg8l 1924 'S, pp. 602-4.

CHAPTER III

The subjects UMd in thls stucty were people f'l"Offt dirterent protes81oM.

The group consisted or torty-six subjects. tWenty.aix of whioh were _Ie and
t_nty t.ule. Thetr average age was 24.3 reara, nth
YMl"S.

III

range from 17 to 4'

The tull ee818 intelligence quotients obtained (Wechsler.Bellvue for

ad01eaoents and adults teat) was froll 110 to 11..0. The .jonty of' the subjeats tell between 19 and 22 years

or

age, wbtle their I.Q. was bet...n 120

and 130. The range in educatlou1 level fta from H'1gb School graduate to
Ph. D" candidate.

Each subject was tested ind1Y1dual17.

The _tenau ueed were tour cardboards of identical material,

rectanguJ,uo ln tom

14t x

48 in alae, wbite ln background., on whicb were

wrl.tten bluebl,ac1c l.ttera. One acrambled word or group of' letters ",.s
written In capital letters on each cardboard. The 81.e of' the letters waa
It x 1ft , tt. diatanoe between them 1", and between tbet edges of the oardboard
and the letters

Uti. The thickness of all

the Un.. of the letters ftS the

a_. nau17 lIS""
Prellmin&r1 experiMntation showed. that difficulty 1n unscrambling a

word and time spent were pos1tively related to the
word, and to the slze

or

l'ltlllber

of' lettera in the

the catego17, auch as, 8Ohool, home, art, acl.ne.,

etc., from which the worda were taken.

On the bee18 of the •• rlnd1qa, it
12

13
was decided. to use two pairs of word.. The two pairs dittere4 1n dltttcult7
and/or number of letters. The.. pairs n1'e table-chalr, teaeher-fi'bra.17. The
memben of each pair bad the eame number or letters, " " assumed to be about

of the

t1&I!Ie

level of d1tticultr.

As to the t1_ spent tor Wlsorpbllng the word, it was cleo1ded to lltdt

luch tbe .. IIUOh a. possible without
On

the basi.

any detrimental

.treet on the result ••

or the preUlIlna1")' experimentation, the six-letter

word. w••

cho"!l aa the average level or dlttlcult:y. The five.letter pd.r used thus

tell in the below averagfl level, while the seven-letter pair teU in the
aboTe awrage level.

a.n4 _bool

ftrG

COImOn word. used in the environmental

&.rea. or home

utilised. Th1s was told to the subjects in the inetruationa.

The Nasons tor utilising common worde and intoning the subject.

_1'8

to

pro'dde an opportunity tor the subject to aolve the problera within the t1_

11m!t. ot ttn ••n

lIimrt••,

and aleo to adjuat the task

80

that the purpose ot

the prelSm sttJd7 could be fulfilled. Thi. purpo.. was to

or

etuq

the proeHS

thought and not the time spent.
Two points were apt oonatantl,J in mlnd as the sorambUng ot the tour

lfOrda was do•• rs.rst to pr.Hnt a group of t..tters and. not a meanlngtul word,
and second, to avoid clue. whioh would d!.rect the subjeot to the an_I" or
R.lead bim.
The testing procedure oonsisted of' four te8te J the task 1n each teat wa.

to ufteOJ'Ulble one word. The two teets using the tf.ve.letter words wen
presumed to be the aimple t ..sk and were dssigned to teat the mental process

ualng a 8imple ta.k. The realnll'1g two testa of' seven--letter words wen uaed

to t.et. the ..ntal proe... u.ing a COItplex ta.k.
oOllPlex,

ft.

Each taak, aillpte or

performed twice with a different word UNd each tiM; onoe to

t.st the aot1ng-out thought proc•••, and the other ti.. to teat the nonactina-out thoqht Foe••••
A oounterbalanolng teclmique in "lattOR to the order of. etll1Ulu.e

preaentatioft • • WMd to carlOal out the

PJ'obab~

Thi. technique i11'f01Ted pl.aImed alteJ'ft&tion ot

The aubjeot..... lnstructed to

intluenoe

or

pHOtio. erfect.

teats.

unao~1a

the word 01" put the letters

in noh an order to make • lleanllllt'ul nrc! out of it.

The 1nstJ'UOtl.o. wer.

d1tfereD.t tor each test. The dittereno•• betwen them

"1'9

the II1mple tut.,

0_

toura

(1) for

1ft aotl.q-out an4 one in ao-..aotin«-out proo....., to

look for a word that retured. to

bo_,

(2) ter the oomplex t . . ., 1n &attn,.

out and non-aotlna-out proc....., to look tor a ..I'd that nf'ened to 8Ohool,

(3) tor the tuk. in aot1ng-out. Foe.....,

and pno11 for the

~nt ot

.1~

and complex, to use pal*"

the letter., and (4) tOl' the tua in the

noa-aotlaa-out proo....., slaple and. COIlpla, to

re~

the lAttft'. 1n

tbetlr Iliad thini.1ll1 .ilently to tbeuel.... 'the w:ritten 1utruotlonl were
read by the t.at.. to rule out pt'ObablJ' intlwmce ot the testert s accent.
U

HOn . . the

subject bad tlD1ebed. reading tho inatruot1ona, he " ...

presented with the card'board oontatnlq the scrambled word. It _. plaeed
before hi.. and.

'ft' kept. there to the end of the teet,

help to the subjectts

MtIOl'7. 6S he

to prov1de podtble

wa. report1ng hi, lntrospectiona.

A atop watch _s used to uaaure the tt1l8 the sub3ect spent in nad1ng
the lutruotioa. aDd also 1n doing the t ••k.

1ft ten. or this t1_ and. the
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introapect!o., the counting of trequencl" wuJD&de tor the eucce••l".
period. and methods.

Two teohn1quea were used tor the oollection of tM data (1) obaorvation
and (2) introspection. The obeervation fte done 'qy the writer and experimenter, .a the subject wu doing the ta.•k.

lie kept:. t1"6Ok by ta1d.ng not..

or

any facial reaotion, manlf,>Ulationa of _terlala, amotto_l nsponae., and
IlOWllentS

of

'ftrlOUB

part. of the boq.

Prelbd.nary aperimetttal stud.1•• on

tho preaeDt proble!ll and theorl.. of any authors indicated that such movement.
or r8&Otiol18 were iDd1catlw cd.'

110M

oatepri.. of mental oontent, methode, or

suceesa1ft period••

After the .ubject bad titd.eed the tut. be introspected.

(1) by glvIng

• writtan report in an Ml.1m1te4 and nonretJtrioted way. that led him to a tre.
flow 1n deacribt.q his mental proc..... , and (2)

b.r an8W'e11.ng a structured,

f01'MUzed, and oral questionnaire while the teater took not•• on hi. &newer••

f . aub.1eot'. report a1Bd at obt.a1nlq reproduotlol18 of hie performanc.,
attar it . . ooaplated, irs order that eluoldatlon of wbet ocousnd could be
o'btallled.

The advantap of tMa proce•• wu that the 8ubject oould better

relate hi. performance to the whole proble...

the purpose of ooml:d.ning introapeot1ol\ and observation techniques was
to obtain the advantage. of MOh one of' these techniquee and allow the

01'18

to supplement the ether.
The ftoal atepa fer the oolleotion of' the data were the ana1:rala of' the
intl"Oapectiona aoo cba.nations tor each subject and th6ir classifioation.

The stud.;r of book. arii articl••, plus the prel1rdnar;y experimentation b.r the

16
writer, reveal.8d that _ntal PJ'OC••ses oan be studied in terms of cat.gorie.
of mental content, method. uMd, and sucoessive period. or stepa.

Categories at _ntal oontent aN slmple, trre<iuolble, t't1nam1o and. Inter1
independent element •• 'l'he categories used in the present study were ooncepts,
lmagea, reelings
By

a'lJIJ/rJr

JMthe9I Is

_tlona, put experience, relations, and oomparison••

_nt the wqa in which the thinker solved the problem, or

tte tlIIOd.ee ot attack. Four

or

theN lnIW'e used in the present

atud7J trial and

error, lne1ght, atUlly'sl., and .,-ntbeaia.
Thought process_ pertabd. to the solution of the problea were .tudied
in a sequel104t of three clearl,. reoognlzable ancl fairly well defined nooesslve
p&r1ode or atepe:

oOll))ar1aon

(1) pnpa,ratlOft.J (2) pertol'ml!mCeJ and () aolutlon.

or these stepa wltb

A

tho_ cUat1nguiahed by 'J'Jewey2 ehowa . . .

ad.m1larltl.a. The first perl04, pJ"epU"atlon, inc lud.s .tietIq's two f'll"at atepa,
that 1. the "occurrence

or

cW'tloult1" and

tm.

ttd.tln1tlon at dU'tlcultY"*.

TheHOoDd periocl,portOJ"llatlCe, includes what Dewey oalla

ft OCCl.ln'ence

of a

augge.eel explanatl-on or posalbl. aolutlonft and "n.tlonal elaboration of the
ldeatt •

The th1rd perlod, solutio'll, include. Dewey'. last lItep, that 1.,

"oQ1'TODoratloll

ot

an idea and tol."'ltatlon of a ooncluding beUef"'.

.\lOcesslft per10da aid. in stu471ng accuratel1 the oontlnuit)" and

This

WN

~c

lnterplay or element. 01: mental content. and also in aftl.lysing tr.e tree

lw.

1952).

E. Vlnacke,

2JOM

=.

1l!t lmhglRltY At tMnk1M

Dewe7, HR! to

(JJew York, MoOnw..Hl11 Co.,

(Bo.ton, R..th, 19'3).

of'

1'1
interchange bet....n IlOdes of attack.
ExperiMntal

~ent.t

baaea on the pilot atudies, were made .0 that

all nece.88J'1 aspects were open to observation. whioh would. lead to the use
of either of' the

lIod••

or

attack,

01'

.ategorie••

In regard to the tHa1'llug and detem1natlon or the s1x oategor!••, the
1
tour method., and tbne atepa V1nao_'. d8t1n1tiou and explanatto. "ere
tolload. Pn11111...".,. experiment.ttoD was aleo ueedtor :finding the _thode

and • ...,ceaalve period.a. It appaand that. the subject. could not ,..a11 the

u.

nuaher of triaa ud.e, awn 1n aatlng-out proc..... in au•• where they could

not write don eft17 trial. It.... decIded t.hen t.hat t.he examlner would

the tl_ spent on the tule. in addS.t10n to the introspect10n and obeervatlon
.thod. in order to count the tnqueno1e1l lOS" the methods of' tdal an4 error
and lulght, and

tor the auooesat... perio<ia. On the but.

or the

obeervatlou

M4e 1n the ptlot atucl7, the .wrage tt_ .pent tel' each trial wa. determined

to be ten MOonde. 1'hls t1ae was taken .s a unit to count the frequenci.s
tortbe

8\1008sat".

period. and the two methods.

Tl_ le•• than ten aacond.

was ocnmted one t"ntqueno,-.

In the pnl1m1nar,y atudy there had to be made olear dlatinctions between

two

or the

_thod., naae17, that

or

insight and that of trial and enor.

It

•• touad that a good outting point between them could be " ' at two trials.
ThUll it !lOre than two trials were 1118<1,' the method was oalle4 trial and error

18
rather than insight.

This distinction was then used in the interpretatton ot

data.

In regard to the various techniques used

tor

the expert_nter in the et,u47,

namely observation, mtten introspection, and the 8ubject t II an_en to the
questionnaire, each yielded a certain number ot trequenaiea for ench of the
8ix categori... the tour method.. and three steps.

Only one number of

frequencle• •_ used tor each oategory, method, or atep. Th1s number could
OOM

trom &n7

01'

the abo.... mentioned three techniques, but it was the one nth

the MOst frequenoies, prt>'f'1.ded that the it... 112 t,he small numbers were

included in that ot the lArgeet number. The it.ms that

wre1'8

not included

were added to it. Thi. oan be illustrated by the following dUlPlel The
obtained trequenot •• tol" the subject 13, in the catego1"1 of feelings and/or

emotiona, .ere three fro. the observation, two from the written Int1"08pection,
and tour troa the queetlotmaire. 'I'he nUllber tour b4tre 18 the largest.
treqtM1ftC7 and was yielded

b.r the t,.eohni(!ue

or

questionnaire. "1'910 more

tl"equen.clu were added to thi. muaber, one tor the disappointment whioh was
reported in the written lntrospeotton, and one tor the arax1et,. that

ft8

obtalMd by observation, both the.. t.o frequencle. were not included in the
number tour.
80urc••

ConsequentlT the number of' trequemle. obtained 'tv pooling all

of l:ntorution, tor the oategor,y of feeling. anD/or _otioftS, tor the

subject B,

Waif

au.

A atatlatlc.l 8._11818, u81ng the Chi-square technique

.11

ade of' the

result8 of the tabulation (aee Table I). The results were expreeaed ln terma
ot !eYel of .1gnificance.

CIM,PT!.R IV
AjiJ.LYSIS OF RESULTS AND DISCrrSSIOff

At the beginning

Dr this tllesi. it was stated that the problem ot the

pres.nt study was finding whether Dr not there was more than a chance
difterence existing w1thin Mob of the groupings

or

the thought proo......

The lnveatigation tor such dif'ferenc. was \'!lad. in three area. or aspect. of'
thought ?l"OC••'J categorie. ot mental content. methods used, and Succ...iTe
periods.
A statistical ana~si. and .laboration was made of' the re8ults of'the

tabulation, uing the Chi-aquare technique.
aspects

or thought

prooe••

we" made,

Two tables for each of the

to test the two bJ'potbe..... The

dU'terena•• within .ach of' the groupings of mental proces..s (staple wreua
ooaplex. and acting-out nrsua

"1"0

~ned.

nn~ting..out),

were oomputed and the figure.

in level. of' 8ignUioanoe.

.s

Both hypoth•••• are £,jl9\111 in the area of' categori.. or mental
content, and eueoe.s1w periodaJ and neither

rejected 1n the area oE

method. uHd, that is, the obtained level of' .ignificance of dtrterenoe.
between thought proD ..... using COIllP1ex and. simple materials was .50 in the

aspeet of' categories of" mental content, and .75 in the aspect of sucoessi"
periods.

The obtained level of aignltlcance of' difference. betw•• n s.ctlng-

out and non-acting-out thought processe.

ft8

.60 in the area ot oategone.

of taental oontent, and .20 in the area of succe••1.,. periods.
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In the area

20
01' method. used, the obtained. leTel of significance tor t.1le difference.

between both set. of 'hought processes, that 1s, between acting-out ftrsua
non-acting-out and ai.ple veraua oomplex, waa found to be ..ell beyond the

."1'1 1n Table II.

.01, aa

figures of Table I, it is
~O!Ilp1ex

tnala,

'1"0. the data 11'1 Table II, houYer, taken wUh the
."1'1 that all method. "ere used more otten in the

and that all of them, with the exception

or

I'~SIGB'l',

...re used

more otten ln the acting-out trials.
An estenal"" further investIgation, of the differeftCes existing within

eithe" of the sets

or

'hought precesses, was _de by re-anal1sing t,he data

in tho area of' eategort.e.

or mental content, Utd.ng eaoh time

number and oombination of categori...

II.

different

In spite of the fact that the number

of categoriea was reduced to two, the level of algnlticanoe remained insig.

nifioant, fluctuating between .OS to
obtained

on~

.~.

The.05 level of sigrificance was

tor the set of thought proce.a.. usIng simple and oomplex

.t.rla18, on the bast. of oategories of relations and o01!1P,arlsone.

All the

other levels of significance were aboft .17.
The 1Japortant point. that· were notlcet.i in this extensive investlgation
were that.
1. The leftl ot signitlot\l.DCe tor the ditterenc.s in both Bet. or thought

processe. in the area of' methoda used was round to 'be be;vond the .01.
2. The ditfel"ence. bet.....n thought process•• using simple and complex

_terial8 showed an increase in leftl of slan1tlcance a8 the number

or

categorie8 was decreased
(.50 - .0,). On the basis ot the increas. ot
,
the 1IYe1 ot significance it .ee.ad that tbe most aign!ficant categories
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used were tho.e of relations, aompar1eOnB, and 1IIage..

It also ..8'IIl84

that the former, relations and comparisons, were IIlOre intluenUal tbaa

the last oatelol"T, iMp••

l.

The dilrerenees' between the level of s1gn1ticance for tba aotiDl-out and

the non....otinl-out thought processes showed a rather stable level,
around

4.

.60.

.1 s . .-direction ditference a.lways existed between the two set. of

thought process_ J acting-out ftJ"8U8 non,...cting-out on the one ha.nd., and
siaple

'f8r8U8

complex on the other hand J aDd wi th the use of aitbet"

combination of categories J the set using s1mple and complex ntawJ'ials
was the fa'f'Ol"ed one,

&8

s.en in Table II.

'l'he <leoilion .that va. _de after the prelimiD&l7 experimentation concerning the use of a combination of technique., appeared once more
justifiable. In spite of the taot 'that the.e technique. presented yariation,

the7 appeared to be

oOllP~ntar.r

to each other in 1YJ8I17 cases.

helped in the objectivity of the data.

The utilization of both introspection

and observation was .omething like a oamprom1s. with

u.tlon of thought

proc....

fheir use

the rapiclity and auto-

It can not be claimed., by arq meana, that

combination of _thai. solves the wholeproblaa ot thought

rapl~J

can be presentee! as a vq to get 1IOre and better int01'llation.

but lt

1.'b.oucht

proce•• vill continue to be difficult to 8lalJseJ a. J. H. Robinson remark,.
"Oar thought 1'IlOve. with such incredible rapidity that it is alJaost impo.sible
to al"1\Mlt at11' specimen of it long enough to have a look at 1t."1

1

tI. H. Robinson,

!:!!!!!!!l!b! Haldng

(New York, Harper, 1921) p. 37.
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O*:rvation was used

&8

a technique because of the tr.ree comon tunctlone

it baa with the experiment, n.am&lT, (1) the pt'EIse.nt.at1on or the problem in the
beginning, (2) the use of the .enaea and lnetru.ment. thatf'aaiUtate the
broadening ot tbe bu18 tor theorizing, and (::;) the ver1f'lcation ot hypothesea.

The writer, who

in regard to theory

ftS
80

al.., the tester, tried to be as nautral

.s to avoid being biased

&8

po.aible

by au;y one theory, knowing that

thls Gould lead to mist"" in observation. Bl&8 toward a theory __ a the
obaerver observe the wrong thinga or m18. the right. ones.

On the bas1. ot the observations on the subjects used, it might be 8ald
that (l) '9'8I'ba11u.t10o, whispering or apelUn«

~

heart, worda or combinationa

of letter8, faolUtated. thought an4 led to the tK)lution of the problem, and

(2) there were lnatanc.. at whicb thought cO'uld not be expreue<i by' -.orela.
These obaervationa :rerd.nd one ot the controverll1e8 on 1Jnagele•• thought, and
Hea to proft that the thought may be an 1.rreducible state or pb.et.&OlI8flon.

Oeorp Huraph:r."l

881'8

that thought 1s "an irreducible taot of experi.ersc.,·

and "It 1. not entirely homogeneoue."
OIllWard li:uple, 2philoaopher and pupil of Wundt in experimental psyohology.

and the rather

or

the studie. on thought and its processea, in hi. efforts to'

theO'rize on the various rao"ounts that aocompan:r thought, tJt.t9s that movements (1) "from the

10.

Humphrey,

pureq pa)'chologtoal atandpoi1'1t are aimple illuatratlolUl

'tb1~ngl AD

(London, Methuen, 1951

201!tWal'd

~.omlllan

Iahi19t.&2D \2 &$' ft!P!r\l'QtlJ. fmbolcUtT

p. p. 58-59.

!tuple. autUne, 0: fa:9htJes;:[, trans.. B. E. Tlt.cn.ner (New York,

Co.. 1921) P. p. ;';1-2.
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or the

type. ot action, ~lunta.J7, impulsive, or reflex, It (2) they'

ftriOU8

iD!tia.te and are initiated br emotloruJ, and.

(:.n

they .8.r8 determined to a large

degree. the ideational oontents.

In -to' ca... it wae observed thllt as the subjeot was proceeding in hie
report on the thought proce.n, he stopped moaentarll3t aftd then jumped to the
next point because or inability to refer to that partloular point.

explaaat10u of' this pMftOIl8110n are the e:dstenoe of

jUftOtlw

part.,

no~n1ngtul

Probable
or die-

_11 detail., and abema all the Ibdte4 abillty to tollow

tbe thought proce8' that oeaun verT

rapld~.

The introspections given 'bJ the sub,ect. provided much reUable 1ntor.tiOll. Their report, 1n spite ot the unre.trictea. and tree !'l8.ture ot the

...., ga.... JAucb lA.a Intol"Mtlon than the queatlomas.1re, and appeared to be
1n .. per_nalimed ton.

Every t1. the subject tae9d .. d1ftleulty (and this

.... often) 1n describing a thought prec•••• a bu.rr7-up t.eling, w1th elid ••tou

... apparent.

It seemed 11. an ettort to repeat or oopy the thought proce88

with all it. rapidity ..s it occurred. The questionnaire, in oomparison to
the other technique., appeared to be the more object1.,. andprov1ded more

information, albeit

150_

answers not otherwise thought of'

suggested by It..
O~rvatione

e.

on the thought proce••

pJ'ooeas doe. not appeal", a.

ftS

1'I!Iq

have been

ind1cated that "acting-out" thought

pn."fioua:ty thought, to be easier or raster

than the ttnon-act1ng-out" thought process; 1n whioh there would be the help

or

manipulation

or

matenal.

,&.1.1\7 times the subject. avoid the writing down

24
of trials, words they thought

or,

etc •• because such

wrltin~

interrupted their

thought procem3, as they sa1d; in other cases, they also said; this writing

oontributed both to a looseness of the seri88 and also to connections of their
ideas and thoughts.
On the basi. of the experimental endenee, oomplete inaotion did not
appear to be characteristic of thought process. For a certain length of time,
and without an,' other stimulation, language epeech $00 muscular moveflHtnta

'fIere

m1m.m1~ed

to the smallest possible degree.

In actuality, move_nte

continued to talce plaoe but they "re too lftinut. to be seen b.r the human eye
una1ded.

The subjects felt a contil'luou, movement in their physioal consti-

tution; the,. noticed it in a few cases
ments had no relation to their will.

al

they were th1nking, but the move-

At other times, musoular movements,

.facul changes, and speech movements could be easily noticed b;y the observer.
The.. movements were carriers, oontributors, or manU'eata.tlone to an. outsider

or the arr1 val or meanings in tllOUght proo......

CHAPTER V
SUWAARY AtID COM'JLUSIONS

Once a pqchologilSt seeks to understand h\11l18.n behavlor, thou<!ht processes
are to be

bebaYlor.

or

Thought processe. are one aspect ot human

hi. special intere8t.

Knowledge of that aspect provides the psychologist with the ability

to pred10t and control behavior; it lead. to the understanding and alao to the
aolutioll of proble•• referring to comIIIUnication, to formulation and promotion
of interpersonal and intergroup relationships, and to tlwl establishment of
indUfltr1al and governmental sTet.ms.
A thought process oocn.Jr. very rap1dl;r a.nd autome.tlcalq and ita stud7
presents difficulties.
further investigations.

Methods and techniques .honld be estabUshed tor
In the present study' it was pro'ftd that observations

and introspectioQa combined proYide rather adequate information.
It i8 illperative that basic mental process.s should be diacovered through

experimental studi8s, and d1tterence. &JIong them should be identified.

The..

differences should be studied on the basi. of mental oontent or methods used.

It is equally imperative that 1t be not assumed that everyone else th1nk8
the

I!J8Ile 'flay

as we do J no two people think exactl1' the saM 'fIIa'1.

It was shown that the hypothesi. of .. chance diftertn'lce between various
kind. of thought processes studled ln terms of content or meoessl," periods

oould not be rejected but that when they are conaldered on the bast. of

25
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various oothods used, chance could be rejected.
Obaenatlons 1ndlcatedthat (l) manipulation o.t" materials at the same

time as thought goes on, interrupts thought process, and (2) only minir.dzatiol1
of movements occurs as thought goes on, especially during certail1 short pe:riods.
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